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SELECT LINE

SELECT LINE

The select line is reserved exclusively to our preferred dea-
lers. The products of this line are characterized by an excel-
lent performance. In addition to excellent coating properties, 
the productivity and quality of coating transfer are in focus 
for these products. 

FOLACOAT DIAMOND 

UV-High Gloss or Matt coatings com-
ply with the requirements of modern 
Printing Companies in the Commercial 
as well as Packaging sector and requi-
re specialized coating plates.
The Folacoat Diamond has a soft top 

polymer with excellent surface characteristics for excellent 
UV-coating transfer. The coating plate can be quickly and 
easily stripped and ensures a long service life. Additionally 
excellent coating results with water-based coatings can be 
achieved.
This coating plate is protected by a protective film as well, 
which still provides a good visualization of the cut.

FOLACOAT PEARL 

Printing companies in the field of com-
mercial and packaging printing with 
high demands on their print products 
increasingly seeking solutions for spe-
cial coatings. Matt or soft touch coa-
tings are in demand in todays modern 

trends and require special  synchronized coating plates such 
as Folacoat Pearl to ensure the best results.
The Top-Polymer of the Folacoat Pearl has received a semi-
matte surface finish. It provides an optimal surface for 
water-based and UV-coatings. The soft polymer ensures 
best coating coverage of the sheet.
The coating plate can be quickly and easily stripped and 
ensures a long service life.


